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ExlUBIs gutixta SutJ. MR. SORRELL DEAD. IllilDlI
TOOK PLACE BETWEEN

UBSTOTL sms.
No fabric more used and certainly none

more serviceable.
See our exceptional values in guaranteed

Black Taffetas.
At 50 cents, our assortment of fine Corded
Wash Silks offers a wide range of styles
and colorings to select from. These are
specially adapted for Shirt Waists and

Children's Dresses.

Foulards in all colors and best designs.

LATESTSILK SHOWING

ELLIS, STONE & GO.

mm - CLOTHING I11

The weather is right and oar clothing :n 1 prices are
low. oar low p ices are telling and the people are4
fast finding it best to pay cash and save from ten to
fifteen p?r cent. Then you save the'worrj of collec-
tors. We invite comparison in quality, price and fit.
Oar's is the cheapest every time See our selection
of Negligee Shirts, Straw Hats, in fact everything to
make up a first class stock.

LAMBE and LYON,
One Price Clothiers

VI

i OXFORDS FOR MEN
o

stock
Oxford weather has come and we are

AND WOMEN.
prepared with the most complete, Soest

of Oxford tl08 that we have ever shown. They have, one and all, that clever
dressy appearance, the very newest, most popular designs, aud you can choose
from patent leather, vlcl kid and all popular leathers.

and Furnishers.

V

J

WOMEN'S OXFORDS AT 1.50.
U1 01 11 - ... . . .maun ui d rig iib 1SUDK01&, vici Kia ana w

Peat leather, five styles to choose from, o
WOMEN'S OYFOBD3 AT 3 00.
Hade Of fine vlcl and rmt.ant ItM Alirhf

s vies of toe shaDes. kid and natin. tiaTrunks and Dress Suit Cases.

MEN'S OXFORDS S3.50.
Mfi A fit Vfilnil W rulf o nrl t.ntAnt W--- y iiwm vim

I bKSteSSl 7rlce th6 PPU"ir

MEN'S OXFORDS AT 5.00
Made of Booths patent Ideal Kid,

neither crack nor peel, tour styles.
The most complete line to be found In

the city.

Passed Away of Heart Disease in
Raleigh.

W. M. Sorrell, a cotton gin whetter
and repairer, who resided on Angler
Avenue, tbis city, was found dead
at Evans restaurant, io. Raleigh,
inursday morning.

ueceased was between 50 and 60
years, and leaves a wife and eevera
children. His death ii supposed to
nave resulted from heart disease,
trom which he is known tohavesuf
fered.

The body was taken from Evans'
restaurant to the undertakiog'estab- -

lisbment of John V. Brown, where
it was embalmed and prepared for
shipment to Durham.

THE FIRST GAME.

It Was an Interesting and Re
markable One.

lhe game between Trinity and
the Durham baseball team Thurs
day was highly interesting, the scora
oemg 8 to 5 in favor of the Durham
team. When we remember that
Trinity is in thorough practice,
familiar- - with the diamond upon
which the gameiw n pla.ed. while
the Durham team had comparatively
no practice and all possessed of stitf
and sore limbs, and had never played
together before, the showing made
oy tne team was remarkable.- - The
mere fact that the infield accomplish
ed five double players, givesone an
idea of what is in the new men.
True they did not show up well as
hitters yesterday, but Captain Giles
for Trinity was very wild, which
contributed to the lack --of bits as
much as anything else.- - Captain
Stocksdale's home run bit to deep
centre was the longest and cleanest
hit ever made upon Trinity's dia-
mond. The base running of the
entire new aeereee'eon was some
thing fine, aud that of Curran, Sef-fe-l

and Deiters deserve especial men-
tion.

The professionals worked out five
fielders and three pitchers, giving
the management an opportunity . to
get their eye on all the players. The
same arrangement will be gone
through with this afternoon, and it
is possible that after the game
Manager Stocksdale will pick out
bis team for the year, which, when
they get together aud limber up, are
certain to prove a winning aggrega-
tion.

The infield consisting of Stocks- -

dale, Deiters, Darby and Soffel, is
all that could be expected, while
catcher Curran is fit material for the
Major League.

lhe outfielders and pitchers
showed up well, but we are unable
to pass criticism, owing to the faot
that changes were made every three
innings in order to give all the field-
ers and pitchers praotice.

Ibis evening the betteries were
Murphy, Brucker and Sullivan
pitchers for Durham with Curran at
the receiving end, and Bradsher and
Chadwickthe battery for Trinity.

0

Revival at Trinity Church. --

Rev. W. C. Norman preached at
Trinity church last night from the
19th verse of the 5th chapter of 1st
TbeBsalonians "Quench not the
Spirit." The sermon was an earn-
est plea for sinners not to resist the
influences of the Holy Spirit, but to
give up unreservedly.

At the close of the sermon, a
number asked to be remembered in
prayer, by bowing. The congrega-
tion at tbis service was perhaps the
largest of any during the meeting.

Two services are being held daily
at 10 a. m , and 8 p. m. Every- -

body oordially invited to come out
to each service.

While beef and corn is going up
out of the reach of ordinary folks,
A. Max's grocery department is
coming right down in prices to fit
all classes of pocket books. His
hams, breakfast strip and fish make
you feel like finding a gold mine if
yon dig them out of his cheap
prices.

The wooden goat whjch S. W.
Mitchell, of Yorkville, S. Colle-
ges damaged him in his initiation
into the Woodmen of the world,
caused much merriment in the court
room yesterday. .

See our line of Negligee Shirts.
They are now, stylish and prettv.
Johnston Famishing Co. al5 lf

One two story six room bouse for
rent. City water. Apply to W.
II. Muse. al7 tf.

Peas wholesale and retail. C. E
Jourdan. 18 2.

TO
Ladies Only.

We want you to try our

Talcum
Powder.

15 cents buys the reg- -.

ular size ; 25 cents buys
the 50 cents size."

None Bet fcp at
any Price,

Delightful Millinery !

, When you- - choose a Hat you
want pretty ones to choose
from. Its a gteat advantage

. and we give it to you because
vehave a large stock, and
consists of the latest and best
to be, had. Our goods were
purchased with a view to suit-

ing all styles of ladies. You
will find no difficulty in find-

ing just what you want

MRS. L FERKINSON
- aplO-- tf

A SPRINKLING OF NECKWEAR

from this elegant line will put your assort-
ment In the most satisfactory condition.

There'll a sparkling variety of all styles of
neck fixings for this season spots, figures,
vertical stripes and cross bars, as well as
plain effects In beautiful colors.

Collars of all shapes that are correct.
Soft Shirts In many new weaves and combi-

nations.

Johnston Furnishing Co.

'Phone 440, Durham, N. C.

..lr iiinilVi'l'Lll.
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The most complete Duplicator on
the market. We are agents for it
and would be glad to have you call
and examine it if you do any Du-

plicate work. Also see the SUN
and CHICAGO Typewriters that

we will sell you cheap.
Yours truly,

S. C. ANDERSON CO.

ang H-- tt

WORK TO BEGIN ON IT
AT ONCE.

Traction Company to Have It
Ready by the Middle of June

Splendid Location.
The Durham Traction ComDanv

has bought 27 acres of land, 6 lOths
of a mile beyond the city cemetery,
which will be converted in a Dark
for the benefit of the people of Dur
ham and all others wuo may wish
to enjoy the benefits of it. Twelve
a ires were purchased fromQW. U.
t roctor and fifteen acres were whu
is known as the Mrs. Nancy R;g- -

oee iana.
The company will go to work at

once to have the undergrowth clean?
ed up, have walks laid, pavilions
ouiit and all other necessary thincrs
arranged so as to make the Dark as
attractive and inviting as possible.

11 is expected that the new Dark
will be ready by the middle of June.

The work of extending the street
car line out to the paik will be be-

gun at once and will be finished
within three weeks.

With the city park and the base
ball park situated on the car line
within easy reach, the Durham Trac-
tion Company is entitled to much
credit, for thus providing our peo-
ple with a place to spend a pleasant
hour or a day's outing. The DaDers
have all been signed, and we can
now say officially that there is no
doubt in the world about the loca-
tion of the park.

1 he location is one of the best
that could have been secured, and
so say all who know anything about
it.

Scalded Painfully.
A little child of Mrs. Martha

Brooks, who lives on Liberty street,
was badly scalded late Thursday
afternoon by turning over a kettle
ot hot water upon it. Dr. Z. T.
Brooks was summoned and rendered
the necessary medical assistance.
While the child's injuries were quite
painfull indeed, it is thought that
it will reoocer.

Dwelling for Rent.
A nice house, near Pearl

Mills; city water, 2 faucets. $10
per month. Apply to A. Max. 25-l- w

Get our prioes on Meal, Flour,
Hay and grain. Durham Brokerage
& Commission Co., 107 Church
street. a24.

APPETIZING

Nothing more so than a nice Din-

ner or Tea Set in China or Import-
ed English Porcelain. We have In
stock the French, German, Japa-
nese, English and American goods
to select from. Also have a spe
cial lot of English Plates, Cups and
Saccers, and bowls, we are selling
at 10 cents each. Nice handled
Cups and Saucers at all times, at

40 cents per set, at .

J. HENRY 0IIITI1
oiHiiao

'0

Next door to Postoffice.

'Phone 412.

PIANOS
RENOWNED FOR

TONE & DURABILITY
Over 117,000 Now in

Use.

FRANKLIN PIANOS.

HARVARD PIANOS.
Sold for cash or easy payments.

W. R. Murray,
Main Street, Durham, N, C.

W. L. WALL.
DIALIR I

WOOD AND COAL.
Can supply wood In any quantities'.

Cut wood a specialty.
InttntiU Phoas IIS. - Jua-T- tl

CARY AND RALEIGH.

One Freight Train Crashes Into
the Rear of Vnother The

Southern Tracked
Blocked.

i be seaboard Air Lane seems to
have the lack of it these days in re- -

gird to wrecks. They have had
quite a number of them within the
yast three or four months.

.cany u u tuc ruing mere was a
tail-en- d collision of two freight
trains between Uarv and Kaleiph
It oceured near the same place of
toe wreck a few dvs aso. From
what can be learned, it seems that
one train which was following the
other, crashed into the rear of the
one in front, wrecking several cars
It was reported here .that two of the
crew, colored men, were hurt.

Some of the cars were thrown
over on the Southern track, which
parallels the Seaboard, thus blocking
101s line lor sometime, lue west
boind Southern train, due in Dur
ham at 9:50 a. m was considerably
delayed on this account, and did not
arrive until 2 p. ra.

From a passenger who came cp on
the Southern, we learn that a hobo,
who was beating his way. was so
ally hurt that he died from the
fleets of his injuries. The caboose

of the forward train was almost de
molished and the engine of the rear
train badly damaged.

A telephone message received from
Raleigh at 3:30 p. m, stated that
several tramps were hurt, but no
one was killed or had since died, so
far as could be ascertained. One of
the cars was thrown through the
fence at the penitentiary, as that was
where the wreck occurred.

MR. HAWKS COMING.

Laughing Philosopher Appears
Here May 9th.

A. W. Hawks, "The Laughing
hilosopher," will appear at the

Southern Conservatory of Music,
May 8 lb, at 8:30 p. m , under the
auspices ot tne Durham Lodge,
inigbts of fythias.

In the entertainments given by
Mr. Hawks, tears follow laughter.
le tells funny stories and recounts

pathetio incidents. He is without
peer; his facial expression is won

derful; no costume or make-up- . Mr.
lawks wears bis store clothes and

makes his own faces. He comes en
dorsed by the entire clergy and press
of his own State, Maryland. Below
will be found a few endorsements
selected at random.

. B. Prettyman, Principal State
Normal School, Baltimore, eavs:
'He is absolutely irresistible as a
umorist, and foaicely less so in bis

pathos. He makes you laugh and
he makes you cry. Moreover, Hawks
ib a Christian gentleman of the high
est character and the purest life."

Uwensboro (Ivy ) Daily Messen
ger: "Hawks is a graceful orator
and an entertaining speaker, and bis
ecture was a very fitting opening to

the Lyceum course."
Uorydon (Ind.) Democrat: "Go

on Mr. Hawks, you are making the
world better."

If the ladies' want pretty milli
nery, at low figures, they are invited

inspect the stock of A. Max.
Spring prints, the prettiest in the
city. Going cheap, too tha's an-

other beauty about them.

To the Highest Bidder.
For sale the refreshment privi-

leges at the Durham Athletic Park.
Apply at Yearby's drug store.. 24-t- f

If yon need fruits and produce,
see Durham brokerage & Commis
sion Co. a24.

Eating and seed peas at C. E.
fJourdan. al2 2w.

The monitor Puritan left the Nor-
folk navy yard yesterday for Hamp-
ton rca Is to await the arrival of the
North Atlantio squadron, which is
expected on Saturday next.

Working 24 Hours a Day;
There is no rest for those tireless

little workers Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Millions are always busy, cur-
ing Torpid Liver, Jaund ce, Bilious-
ness, Fever and Ague. They banish
Sick Headache, drive out Malaria.
Never gripe or weaken. Small, taste
nice, work wonders. Try them.
25c. at R. Blacknall & 8on's Drug
Store.- - .

BURCU-GORMA- N COMPANY.

'"Masury's Liquid Paints
Are made ready for the brush; their ease of working, freedom from
running off the work, great covering power and DURABLE QUALI-

TIES have made them the popular liquid paints of the present age.
-T-HEY - AflE - GENUINE - UNSEED - OIL - PAINTS
And we guarantee satisfaction in their use. Household Paints in small
cans, Enamels, Gold and Aluminum Bronze, Window Screen Paint and

urusnes 01 an styles.

TATLOE & PHIPPS.
"THE (IPPflfiEL OFT

pfloafiiuis the mi"
To be well dressedj is a proper desire for both man

and woman. We know that at our store men can get the
proper Apparel:' We make special effort to please, and
have everything in Ready-To-We- ar Clothing, Under-
wear, Shirts, Straw Hats, Neckwear, &c, necessary to
make men properly clothed for Spring. Come in and let
us make you look new. It is useless for us to comment
on the fact that our customers are always pleased. If you
are not'one, come and join the procession. We will do
you good. "Sale Agents For Knox Hats." '

W. A. SLATER COMPANY,
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS. .

C ARTISTIC SIGNSD
!--IN-rt

GOLD AND COLOES.
AT HALF PRICE.

G. P. Howerton & Son.
mar 1 9 tf


